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Italian lan^ages will eventually become insignificant anddwindling European dialecta, as numerically unim^rint
a.8 Flemiah or Danish in our own day. Grimm, the'^grJatOerman scholar and grammarian, pays the English the fol-lowing significant tribute:-" ThrEnglish tongue, whichby no mere accident has produced and upborne the neatest

alfriX offi^°"''''*'i*^P°? ?' "'°^«"> *•"»«•' «>*y be with

nin ! ?
a world-Wide language, and like the Englishpeople, seems destined to prevail with a sway more extensive

r«.ui " *} P''®"®''^ ^''®' **^ '•«8'°"« o* the Globe; for inwealth, good sense, closeness of structure, no other languagenow spoken deserves to be cr -lared with it
"

An alliance of Great BritEiu and the American Republicmaking for liberty and peace, making for the spread of civ-
ilization and representative institutions, making for laworder and righteousness, would prove an auspicious openng
to the century we have so recently entered upon, and afforda sure and certain guarantee for the peace, happiness and
prosperity of the race in coming y^arsA century imd a quarter ago an off-shoot of the all-con-

S-^r^'f ^^/?"^!?''*°
'**'^ established itself on the northern

part of this Continent and rendered possible the Dominion
of Canada. AH we a.e today we owe largely to the forty

indomitable pluck and energy were laid deep and broad

st°«J/"^L*
*""!' ^^^^^r^ la?«n« foundation of a great

state. From a few straggling colonies with no bond of miionwe have been welded into a compact nationality, stretchingfrom ocean to ocean, with a population of eight millionsWe poMess a country of limitless possibilities, whose virgin

^l * ^a^
resources are attracting immigrants from all

parts of the worid. I feel assured we .re all one in ourhopes and aspirations to make British institutions a .wand
success on Canadian soil. Love of country, I believe, Sthe
^IS;;^?'^-

^*^' **^ ?"'. Canadian people. It should be the
distinguwhing oharacteristie of every true man. It was loveof countey that built up the commercial supremacy of Hoi-

nln«i il*",**"'®
**' ''°.""*'y ***** ^«^ *J»e hearts of the

S^!?i ^ • * ^r f.o«^*'?««. ^ho, rather than submit to for-eign dictation broke their dykes and welcomed the invasionof the sea. We possess in these stem latitudes the materialout of which heroes are made. Who can teU what lies inour immediate future? There doubtless wiU come a timeamid Its changes and uncertainties, when some sacrifice
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